COMMUNIQUE

Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity
(Social Security and National Solidarity Division)

Employment of Medical Practitioners on a Sessional Basis

Applications are invited from Medical Practitioners, who are not presently employed in the Public Service, who wish to be considered for employment on a sessional basis at the Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division).

A QUALIFICATIONS Candidates should be Medical Practitioners registered under the Medical Council Act of Mauritius.

B AGE LIMIT Candidates should not have reached their 65th birthday by the closing date for the submission of applications.

C DUTIES
   (i) To examine social aid claimants;
   (ii) To give medical care and treatment to inmates of Charitable Institutions/Disability Empowerment Centres/Foyer Trochetia and inmates of Orphanages;
   (iii) To serve on Medical Boards and Injury Boards;
   (iv) To effect medical visits at home;
   (v) To be posted in vaccination centres during the Anti-Influenza Vaccination Campaign; and
   (vi) To perform such other duties directly related to the main duties listed above or related to the delivery of the output and results expected from Medical Practitioners in the roles ascribed to them.

D FEES Fees are paid as follows:
   (i) Medical Board/Social Aid/Treatment in Institutions: - Rs 1215 per session of three hours and a monthly travelling allowance of Rs 2420;
   (ii) Domiciliary Visits Medical Examination: - Rs 650 (inclusive of travelling) per claimant visited.

E MODE OF APPLICATION AND CLOSING DATE Applications should be made on the prescribed form and submitted to the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division), Headquarters, Renganaden Seeneevassen Building (Ex NPF Building), Cr J. Koenig and Maillard Streets, Port Louis, not later than 3.30 p.m on Friday 11 November 2022. Applications received after the specified closing date and time will not be considered.

Application forms may be obtained from the Human Resource Section, Room 1001, 10th Floor, Renganaden Seeneevassen Building, Port Louis. The envelope should be clearly marked on the top left hand corner, “Medical Practitioners on a sessional basis”.

NOTE Application forms are also available on the website of the Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division), at the following address: http://socialsecurity.govmu.org

Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity,
(Social Security and National Solidarity Division),
Renganaden Seeneevassen Building

Date: - 21 October 2022

PORT LOUIS